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O rder of Exercises 
Sunday, May 1,1., 2017 
3:00 p.rn. 
Presid ent Gary A. Ransd e ll , Presiding 
PRESENTATI O N OF CAND I DATES FOR 
D I P L OMAS 
GREETI NGS F ROM ALUMN I 
A SSOC I ATI ON 
CON GRATU L A T ORY REMAR K S 
CLOS I N G MUSIC 
President Ransdell 
Dr. David Lee 
Dr. Evelyn A. Ellis 
Dr. Scott Lyons, l)e;u1 , Gradua1e School 
Dr. Donielle Lovell, Associate Professor, 
Sociology 
Brent Ditto, !'resident 
'WK U Alumni Association 
H carthu1d Ch,1ptcr 
Dr. 1':vclyn /\ . Ellis 
College I !eights (Alma Mater) 
Western Kentucky University 
Mary Frances Bradley, Composer 
I ,eel by J acqueline Yunker 
RECESS I ONAL Forever Young 
Llob Dylan, Co111poser 
Performed by Rod Stewart 
@ff1Y , _fi__j!, /!/11((1/(I II 
Immediately Jo/lowing the ceremony, you are cordially invited to join us.for a reception in 
the commons area just outside the auditorium. 
For your enjoyment, a photo station with a WKU backdrop has also been set-up in the 
commons area so that you may take individual and group photos. 
Additional information about degree programs, events, activities, and opportunities to g ive 
at WKU Elizabelhtown- For/ Knox is available at 
www.wku.edu/e1own-flknox or by calling 270. 706.8870. 
Thank you for auending !oday 's event. We look forward to you sharing your pholos with 
us on social media! # WKUElown 
Mr. Edward Razo is a student at Western Kentucky University Elizabethtown-Fort Knox 
(WKU-E) in Elizabethtown, Kentucky. A case manager for the Hardin County Drug Court 
Program, Mr. Razo received his associate of arts (AA) degree from Elizabethtown 
Commun ity and Tcclrnical College (ECTC) and today will be awarded his Bachelor of 
Science Degree in Social Work (BSW) from Western Kenn1cky University. Mr. Razo has 
maintained a 4.0 grade point average throughout his AA and BSW stud ies. He is also a 
member of the Phi Alpha Honor Society. After completing his BSW degree, he wil l take a 
short break from school before returning to obtain his Master 's Degree in Social Work. 
ln the future, Mr. Razo plans to open a substance abuse recovery center in the 
Elizabethtown area. 
Mrs. Sarah Anne Hoyt is originally from Holstein, Nebraska. After graduating from 
Adams Central High School and receiving an associate of arts degree from McCook 
Community College, she joined the U.S. Army where she served for four years, including 
two combat tours. Mrs. Hoyt returned to college when she and her family were living a t 
Fort Benning, Georgia. After a move to Fort Richardson, Alaska, she continued her 
education. Today, while her husband is stat ioned in Kentucky, she is proud to finally 
finish her Bachelor's of Science Degree in Organizational Leadership at WKU 
Elizabethtown - Fort Knox (WKU-E). ln addition to her part-time position with WKU-E 
, at its Fort Knox site, Mrs. Hoyt volunteers her time to the Fort Knox Spouses' and 
Community Club. She and her husband, Daniel, have two daughters, Isabel and Lillian. 
Mr. Preston Fowler is a music student currently sn1dying with Dr. Stephen Mattingly a t 
the University of Lou isville where he focuses primarily on studying and teaching the 
guitar. He looks forward to teaching music, performing, and composing gui tar music. 
Jacqueline Yunker, a graduatiJlg senior at WK.Li Bowling Green (Fall 2017), recently 
preformed i11 a production of Puccini's "Suor Angelica" as the main character. She 
currently studies with Dr. Wayne Pope and hopes to attend graduate school for vocal 
performance after graduation. Jacqueline resides in Bowling Green, Kentucky, with her 
husband and their two children. 
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WKU enrolls more than 3.000 students at regional campuses. Two of the pri11c1pal goals.for WKU·s 
R egional Ca111p11ses are providing access 10 higher ed11 ca1io11 and enhancing the quality o.fli.fe /11 
communities they serve. 
Evel.y11 Ellis ......... ................................................... ..... .. ....... \ ·VKU I::lizabct.hto,m - Fon Knox 
Sally Ray ............................................................................................................. v\lK U Glasgo w 
Ge ne Tice .... .' ...... ......... ........... .. .................... .. .......... .... .. .. ... .. ..... ..... .. .......... v\lKlJ Owcmboro 
On March 2 1, 1906, the Kentucky General Assembly approved legislation to establish two 
teacher-training inst itutions, or " normal schools," in the state."A locating commission 
chose Bowling Green to be the site of one, and the Western Kentucky State Norn1al School 
was created. 
The new siate-supponed school took over the building and student body of the privately 
owned Southern Normal School. The owner o f the Southern Normal School, I lenry Hardin 
Cherry, had been actively involved in the campaign to establish teacher tra ining schools 
and became the first presiden t. C lasses began on January 22, 1907. 
For the next several decades, the curriculum at the college focused on teacher train ing and 
certi fication ; in 1922 the s tate renamed the institution Western Kentucky State Normal 
School and Teachers College, and in 1930 the name was shortened lo Western Kentucky 
S tate Teachers College. Today, it is fondly called WKU . 
In the I 960's both the curriculum and the campus underwent major reo rganization and 
expansion. In June 1963, the college merged w ith the Bowling Green College of 
Commerce, formerly the Bowling Gree~ Business University. Along with the graduate 
school, the Bowling Green College of Commerce became a separate college within the 
administrative structure. In 1965, the WKU Board o f Regents approved the formation of 
three more colleges: the Potter College of Liberal Arts, the College of Education, and the 
Ogden College of Science and Technology. 
On June 16, 1966, Wes tern Kentucky State College became Western Kentucky University. 
The university's six colleges arc now: 
• College of Education and Behavioral Sciences 
• College of Health and Human Services 
• Gordon Ford College of Business 
• Potter College of Arts and Letters 
• Ogden College of Science and Engineering 
• University College 
In 1964, W'KU began o ffering classes in E lizabethtown. Graduate c lasses for teachers and 
school administrators were held evenings and weekends in local high schools, allowing 
students' completion ofm astcr's degrees without driving to other cities. In the 1970s, 
WKU began offering classes at Elizabethtown Community College and expanded the 
number o f course offerings. In 1976, WKU entered into an agreement with the Army 
Continuing Education Center to provide classes at Fo rt Knox, and continues to provide 
classes there today. In 2002, the Central Regional Postsecondary Education Center opened 
on the El izabctbtown Community and Technica l College (ECTC) Campus, with WKU as a 
partner schoo l providing programs in the new facility . Today, in addition to offering 
c lasses on-site at ECTC & Fort Knox, WKU-E offers classes at Hardin County Schools 
Early College & Career Center (EC3) as well as on line. 
A time-honored tradition of great dignity, the wearing of acadc111 ic attire is a survival of 
tbe ecclesiastical garb of the late Middle Ages. T he acade111ic gown, necessary for a 
scholar's warmth in unheated stone colleges, and the hood to protect his shaven head, were 
first adopted in the thirteenth century at the University of Ca111bridge in England. 
Academic costume, oftentimes referred to as academic regalia, came to America in 1754 
with the fo unding of K ing's College, now Columbia Univers ity. Styles became quite 
varied, as they were in Europe, but in 1895 a group of American college and university 
representatives met to establish a uniform system of academic apparel for th is country . 
This led to the es tab! ish111ent in 1902 o f an "fntercollegiate Code of Academic Costume." 
The American Council OIJ Educatio n fo rmed a co111mittee in 1932 to review the 1895 code, 
and it was again reviewed and revised in 1959. 
A II candidates for degrees and those who hold degrees, including university officials, 
facul ty, and visiting dignitaries, are attired in traditional caps and gowns. Recipients of the 
bachelor's degree wear black gowns and caps, while recipients o f master 's, specia list and 
doctoral degrees wear black gowns and caps with hoods o f vario us colors. 
Gowns worn for the bachelor's degree have pointed sleeves; the 111asters' gowns have long 
closed sleeves w ith sl its at the e lbow for the ar111s; the gowns worn for the doctoral degree 
have wide, round, open sleeves. Doctoral gowns are faced with panels of velvet down the 
front and three bars of velvet across each s leeve. 
The mortar board is the headpiece most often worn at American universities for formal 
occasions. It is appropriately worn with the board flat on the top of the head. Degree 
candidates wear the tassel fal ling from the right quarter of the board, while graduates wear 
the tassel on the left. The tassel may be black or the color of the scholarly field of the 
degree he ld, w ith the short gold tassel reserved for those holding doctoral degrees. 
It is the hood, which adds mcaoL11g and dimension to the academic costume. Changed little 
s ince medieval times, the hood is worn falling from the sho ulders down the back of the 
gown in a display of vivid color. The hood is edged in velvet which by its color denotes 
the academic discipline in which the wearer 's degree was earned, and it is lined in two 
colors of silk which represent the college or university from which the degree was earned. 
Hence, the Western Kentucky University hood conta i.ns one white chevron on a field of 
bright red and is edged w itb the appropriate d iscipline colo r. 
The following is a partial list of colors adopted by the American Council on Education that 
represents the various academic discipl ines: 
Agriculture ............. .. .. .... .. .. ... ................................. ........................... ...... ....... .. .............. Maize 
Arts, Letters, and Humanities ..... .................. ............... ............... ...... . ............. Whi te 
Commerce, Accounting, and Business ..................................... .. ..................................... Drab 
Communications ......................................................................... ............................ Silver Gray 
Criminology .............. .. ......... ................ ............. .. .. ... ................... ...................... Golden Yellow 
Economics ...................................... .. ..... .. : ......... .......................... .............. ..... .. .............. Copper 
Education ............. .. .. ....................... ...... ............. .................... ......... ........................... Light B luc 
Engineering ............................... .. ... ............. .......... ......................................................... Orange 
F ine Arts .................................. .......... ...... .. .................. ............ .. ... ....... .. .. ...................... .. Brown 
Journalism ........ .. .. ............................. .................................................................... ....... Crimson 
Library Services ................ .. ....... ................... ........... .............. .. ....................................... Lemon 
Music.. ... . ...... .. ...... ............. ....... ................................. ............. .. .............................. Pink 
N ursing ....................... ........................... .. .. ..................................................................... Apricot 
Philosophy ..................... .... , ........... ......................................... .. .. ....... .......... .......... .... Dark B lue 
Physical Education ............................................ ................................ ...................... Sage Green 
Public Administration ..................... .. ... ........ ..... .. ................... .............................. Peacock Blue 
Public Health .......... ......................... ........... ....... ........ ..... .. .. .. .. .. ...... ....................... Salmon Pink 
Science ....... ........... ................................................... .......... ................................ Golden Yellow 
Social Wo rk ................................. .. .......................................... ................ .................. ....... Citron 
Sociology.. ............................................... ............ . ...... ........................................ ....... White 
T heology .. · ......... .. ................................. ......... ............................................ ...................... Scarlet 
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Dr. Donielle Lovell ............................................. ........................................................ Sociology 
Melia Mattingly .................... .. ........................................ .. ............................ T eacher Education 
Dr. Amanda Onion ............................................................................... .. .... T eacher Education 
Dr. LuTy Owens ........................................................................................ .......... .. Social \Vurk 
Dr.J;u11cs Pratl1cr .................................................................................. .. ............. .... Psychology 
George Rasmussen .......................... ...................................................................... M,u1agcrnent 
lffS IDF.NT ADJ IJNCJ' 
Dr. William IJecker. ....... ................. ... .. ... ..... ................ .. ............ ~ ....... Philosophy and Religion 
Dr. Sus,ut Berry .................................................................... .. ................... Professional Studies 
Dr. Dale B11cklc·s ........................ ............................................... .. ......................... .... Psvd10!01,')' 
Stacey Carnes-Reyes ......... ... .. .. ... ................................................................................. Sociolo1,')' 
\Vill iarn Thomas C;uTol! ................... ......................................................... .. .... .............. l listory 
NON-RESIDENT FULL-T IME 
Susa11 Collins ......................... ............... .. ... ........ .. ... ......... .... ...... .. .................. ............. Sky'l·cach 
Dr. Debural1 Edds ..... .. ........................................................ .. .............................. ..... Psychology 
Patricia Bc1tkc ... .......................................................................................... T eacher Education J oyce Elmore ..................................... ........ .. ... .. .... .. ..... ............... School o f T eacher Education 
Dr. Daniel Bocie n .... .. ........... .. ... .. ...... .. ... ......................... ................. ............ .. . Political Science l. .. 1ura Escobar-Ratliff .......... .......... .. ... ............................. .. ...................................... Social \ ,Vork 
J ennifer Brinkley ............................... ............................. .. ............................... P;u·,tlcgal Studies Rudol1>l1 Garcia .................................................................. ......................... ..... ...... Social vVork 
Andrea Brooks ............................................................................................................... N11rsing GenaJdTrics ....................... .. ....... .......................... .................... School:, of T eacher E<luca1io11 
Dr. J e ffrey Budziak .................... ...................................................................... Political Science Pam Goociin ....... ........ .. ... ....................................... .. .................. School of T eacher Education 
Tara Calhoun ............................................................................................ ............. Social \Vork JoNell He nderson ............................................................... ........ Fa mily & Consumer Science 
Kristy Cutwright ................................ .. ... .. .................................... .. ............................ ... L iteracy I .inda I Iowa.rd ......... ..... ... ........................................ .. .................................... ........ :V1at.hernatics 
Janice D avenport ..................................... .. .......................... .. .. ..... ..... ............. ..... ....... SkyTeach Cail Ledford ..... .. .......................................... ........................ .. ............. lntcrdisciplin,u-y Studies 
Dr. Lloyd Davics ........ .. ........... .. ...................................................................................... Englisl1 Leslie Lloyd ......................... ..... ..... .. ... ..................................... ................... ... .. ... .. ............ Music 
Dr. K,mita Dudoux ............................ .................. ............................................... .. Mathernatics M,u-k Martin ................ ........ .......... .. ........................................... School of Teacher Education 
Dr. Lisa Duflin ....................................... ........................................ ............................ SkyTeach Karl O live .................... .............................................................................. ............................ A11 
Dr. J anc Fife .......................................................... ...... .. .................................................. English Dr. Diane 0wsley .......... ... ........................................... .......... ... ..... ..... .. ....................... Sociology 
Dr. \ •Vesley Gabb,ud ........................................................ .. .................................... Social W ork Anthony l\1ga11elli .... ........................ ....... .. ....................................................................... M11sic 
C.m11e11 Gaski11s ............................................. .. ... .. .................................. Systems l\'1,magemc111 Christopher Heed .................................................. ... .. ... .. ...... ..... ... Kinesio logy and Recreation 
Dr. Victoria Gordon ......... .. ........... .. ................................................................ Political Scie nce Nancy Reed ......... ...... .. .. ........................................... ... .. ........ ... .. School of Teacher Education 
Vivia11 H un ..................................................... .. ... .. ......................... .......... .. .... .. .. .... Social \<\fork 
Dr. .I c,U1i11e H uss .......... .. ......................................... ......................... ........... Teacher Education 
Krista Rumagc .............................................................................. ... ......................... Psychology 
1\far1,>ie Schory ......... .. ........ : ............. ................ .. .......................... School or ·r eacl1er Education 
P,unelaJ anoski ............... .. ..... ................................... .. .. ........... .. .. ................ T eacher I::ducation 
Dr . .I effrey Kash ................................. .. ................................ ....... ..................... Politic.ti Science NON-R ESIDENT ADJUNCT 
Dr. Alison Langdon ........................................ .. .................. ............................................ English 
Rachel Leer ......... ..... ......................................................................... .. ........ T eacher Education 
Dr. Ho pe .\.farcluo11da ............... ..... ........ ... ........... .. ... .. ... .. ... .. ................................ Mathematics 
Dr.Jolm Moore ............................................ .. ........... .. ... .. .. ........................ ·r eacher I::ducation 
Amy Ne mo11 ............................................................ .. ............... .............. Geography & Geology 
Dr. Lester Pestedicld ......... .. ...................................................................................... Chernist.ry 
Ryan Pigford ............................................... .. .......... ........... .. .................... Sys1e n1s Management 
Dr. :-.1,u1cy Rice ....... .. ........................................................ ..... ..... ....... .............................. E11glisl1 
Melissa Rudloff ..... .. ................................................................ .................... T eacher Education 
J erry Rutledge ........ .. ...... ........ .. ....... ................................................. .. ................... .. ......... English 
Jua11ita O >ie ...... .. ............ ............... .. ... ..... ....................................... .. ....... .... ·reat: l1er Education 
J ason CuITy ...... .. .................................................................................................... Management 
Susannah pick.ma n ............................................................. ........ Family & Consumer Science 
Kevin Do rtl1 ............. ......................................... .... .. ........................................................ ILsto ry 
.1-Lu·ol<l I l ,u-111on ........... .. .......... ................................ ................... .. ............ Professio nal Studies 
Dr. Melimlajoyce ................................ .. ........ ............................................................... l\ursing 
Dr. Lee Maglingcr ......... .......... .. ... ..... ............. .. ................... .. .................... ........... Public H eal th 
D,111iel St.one ....................... .......... .................................. .. .. .............................. .......... i\llarketing 
S11zanne vValrers .............. ............... ................................................... ... .. ... .. ........... Social \ ,York 
Jul ia Shado,u1 ........ .. ... .. .......................... ......... .. .............................. .. ......... Professional Studies 
Dr. J ean Snavely ................. .. ................................................................. .. .................... ... Fina1Ke 
Phillip \IV. Stagner ........ ........................................................................... Systems M,u,agement 
l )r. ·1·1i11i Stick.le .............................................................................. .. ... .. ........ ....... ... ....... E11glisl1 
Rico T yler. ...................................................................... .. ......................... .. ·1·eacher l:ducatio n 
Dr. Sh;111non Vaugh,u1 ................ .. ........... ....................... ..... ... .. ... .. ..... ... .. ... .. ... Political Science 
Dr. Davi<l Zi11u11cr ......................... .. ........... .. ........ .. ............. . _. ... .......... .. ................... Ernnornirs 
Dr. Cathy Abell .............................................. ................................... .. ..... ... .. ........... .. .... NLu·si11g 
Lindsey Akers ............................................................. Interactive Vid eo Services Coordinator 
Ka.Ii Bake r .............................................. .. ..................... Srudent Recruiter &. Transl er Ath~sor 
.\ifclissa Ballinger ................ ... ..................... .. .................................................... Oflice Associ,1te 
Emily 1:knnert .................................................................................................. ( )ff-ice i\ssocimc 
Blake B,,tko,~ch .............. .. ........... .. .............................................................. Acadtc,nic A<l,·isor 
Bea Co bb ................................................................ .. ............... Military l'rogr,uns Coordinator 
Charles Co bb ............................................................................ .. ......................... .... .. ... Facilities 
1-:C'l'C Assess111e11t Cente r St.Lil ...................................................... ............. l'wcto red Testiag 
Mall Davis .............. .................................... .. ................. Stude nt Acccssibiliry Resource Center 
Linda Dill,m l ................................................. ........................... ...... .. .. .................. . Fi11,u1Cia.l Aid 
H eather Garci,1 .................. ................ ........................... Rcgi011al Campus Marketing Manager 
Jeremy J en.kins ................ ..... .............. .. ......... Ccnl t:r for Career & Professional Development 
Sondra .Johnson ................... ........... .. ... ...................................... .......................... IT Co nsulta nt 
Donna Kas~ne l ... .. ................ .. ...................................................... Distance Learning Spcci,uist 
Dr. Brad Kissel l ........................................................... Adult & Hcgiona.l C<tmpus l~nrollment 
Gail Ledford ......................................................... Coordinator. S1ude 11t Servic..:s & Ouu·each 
J e1111ifer London ...... .. ........................ .. ........................................ Academic Suppon Speci;uist 
Ste phanie MCLkc ............................................................... I lcalrh Sciences Acade111ic Adviso r 
Anthony Pag,Lnel li ............................. .................. ............... ... .. ... .. ................................ Libraria11 
Sandy Pauerson ............ .. ................. Academic Advisor at Gordon Ford College o f Business 
C.ail Smallwood .......... .. .......... ...... .. ... .. .............................................. Scnior Ac,Hiemic: Advi,or 
Ronda S,,llivan ............... ........ ... .................. ......................................... Administrative Assistant 
\ 
J 
Undergraduates who graduate with o utstanding academic achievement are designated in 
the program. Determination of a studcni 's honor status is based upon the academic record 
in existence at the beg inning of the semester in which the student will graduate. The final 
determination of those who actually rece ive academic recognition is made al the 
conclusion of the term in which all d egree requirements are met. 
Degree candidates who are potential honors recipients wear red and white honor cords 
during tbe commencement ceremony. Further recognition of those who actually receive 
honors recognition is indicated on thei r diplomas and transcripts at the conclusion of the 
tem1 in which a ll degree requirements are met. 
*Cum Laude - This honor is awarded to students who have completed their baccalaureate 
studies w ith cumulative overal l and cumulat ive WKU grade point averages of 3 .40 - 3.59 
and the completion ofa m inimum of45 semester hours earned at WKU. 
** Magna Cum Laude - This honor is awarded to students who have completed their 
baccalaureate studies with cumulative pvera ll and cumu lative WKU grade point averages 
of 3.60 - 3.79 and the completion of a ·m inimum of 45 semester hours earned at WKU. 
***Summa Cum Laude - This honor is awarded to students who have cornpleted their 
baccalaureate studies with cumu lativ e overall and cumulative WKU grade point averages 
of 3.80 - 4.00 and the complet ion of a minimum of 45 semester hours earned at WKU. 
A number o f today's students are graduating w ith grade point averages between 3 .40 and 
4.00. The total number of credit hours these students have earned at WKU in order 10 
complete their degrees is/ewer than 45. Therefore, by university policy, these students can 
not be designated as an honor graduates. We are, nonetheless, extremely proud of their 
academic achievement! 
Cords wo rn by graduates as a part of their graduation regalia signify membership 
in an organization, special status, or graduation w ith honors. The colors of some 
cords that may be worn by some graduates today include, but are not limited to 
the following: 
Black and Gold represents Gamma Beta Phi, an honor society and service 
organization. Students must have at least a 3.0 grade point average (GPA) and be 
committed to serving their comm unity through projects. 
Gold signifies members of Phi Alpha; these students are committed to academic 
excellence, service, and upholding t he ethical standards of the social work 
profession. 
Red, White, and Blue cords are worn by active duty U.S. military personnel or 
U.S. military veterans. 
Red and White signifies students who are graduating w ith honors, having earned 
at least a 3.4 cumulative grade point average (GPA) and having completed at least 
4 5 semester credit hours at WKU. 
?Er, 11,lirlak,Jjf, JI (/)(~ -/(, Htl C))~!l /l('f',j 
College of Health & H uman Services, Dr. Nca.lc Chumbler, D ean 
J ennifer H11ghcs ........................................ .. ........... .. ........... .. ... . , ..... D octor o f Nursing PracLicc 
I .indsay :Vl cd ley .............. .. .. .. .. .. .......... .. .. ................ ........................ Docto r o f Nursing Practice 
YJ, 11rlirlate--J I/;;, [i:;;-ad'ttale C'JJ~!l ree--J 
College of Health & Hwnan Servicef;Dr. '- cafc. Chu1nhlcr, Dc,u1 
Sla.u111o n Caks ........ .. ........... .. ... .. ....................... ... .. ............... Mastcr of Health Adminisn-ation 
Sretta Clark ............. .. ........... .. ... .. .. ........... ... .. ... .. ... .. ..... .......... Master of I leahh Adn,inisLraLio11 
Emily M iraclc ......... .. ........... .. .. ...... ....... ....................................... Mastcr of Sciencc iu :-.; ursiug 
Sky Thompson ....... .. ........ .. ............. .. ... ....................................... Master or Science in ~ ursini; 
Aimee \t\/entz ......... .. ... .. ............. ... .. ... .. ...... .. ........... .. .................. J\fasler o r Science in Nursing 
Mose Young ........... .. ................................................................... :\faster of Science in K ursing 
Maria Backes ............... .. .................. l\faste r of ScienC'e in Recreation & Sprn1 Administration 
Abbie 13aJlentine ............................. Master o f Science in Recreation & Spon Administration 
Audrey Baricovich ...... .. .................. Master of Science in Recreation & Spo11 Administration 
O li,~a I liggins .............. .. .................. Maste r o f Science in RecreaLio n & Spon Administration 
AnnaJo hnson .............. .. .................. lVI ,,,Le r of Science in Recre,tLion & Spo11 A<lmi.uislraLion 
Blake Nol,u1 ................. .. .. ............... . Mastcr of Science in Ren eaLion & Spo1t Administration 
Paul Smith ....................................... Maste r or Science in RecreaLio n & Sµo1t Administration 
Jacob Snide r .......... .. ......... .. ..... .. ...... 1\/faster of Science in RecrcaLion & Sp<llt Administration 
J oshua Snyclcr ................... , .............. Master of Science in Rec:rea6on & Sprn1 Ari ministration 
\,Villiam Thompson ........ .. .............. Master of Science in Recreatio n & Sport Administration 
J c,sica Clemons ................ .. ................................................................... i\,faster of Social \1/ork 
Kedeisha Do11ghc1ty ................................ ... .. ........ .. ... ... .. .................. .... Mast.er of Social Work 
Raven Drake ............................................................... ........... .. .. ............ Master of Socia] \ i\Tork 
Amanda Gadsden ................................................................. .. .. ............ Master or Social \.York 
Sh:1.mcka ! Iardin ....................... .. .. ... ........... .. ... .. .. ............ .. ................... Master of Socia.I \ i\Tork 
13renda H ayes ........ .. .................. .. ............. .. ........................................... Mast.er of Social \iV ork 
Abbigail Ledford ................................................................................... i\faster of Social Work 
T amara Lisenby ........... .. ....................................................................... Master o f Socia] 'vVork 
Va.leric P crk.ins ............. .. ............................ Master of Science in Speech-Language Patho logy 
Gordon Ford College of Business, Dr. Jt:IT Katz, De,u1 
Robe1t Fre nch ...................................... .. .... .. ..... ............. .. .. Master o f BL1sincss Adm.inistr,1Lio11 
Phil ip Tiviu ........... .. .............................. .. ............................ Ma~ter or Business Adrninistration 
Kyle \1/hitlock ........ .. ............................ ............. ................. Master o r llusiness Administration 
J essica \tVilkct.L ................................. .. ........... .. .................... Master of Business Adminisn-ation 
YrJa11rltrlateJjf.r t //nrleY7 rarlt1ale QJ~J N't'-J 
U11ive1-sity College, Dr. Dennis George, Dean 
College of Health & Human Services, Dr. Neale Ch11mblcr, De;m 
Nicole Davis ........ .. .... .. ......... l3achelor of' Science in Fam ily&. Consumer Science Education 
Shaun Bailey ...... ..... ..... ...... ...... ......... ............. .. .. . Mas1er of An s in O rg;iniz,1tio11,tl Lea<ler, hip Lisclle Dalton • • ............................. Bachelor o f Science i11 H ealth Inforn1atio11 .\fan,,gcrnent 
David Bake r ............ ..... ... ... ....... .... .. .. .... ........ ...... Ma;rcr of A11s in Org;rnizationaJ Leadership Lindsey Blair ................... ........................................... Bachelor of Science in I lea.Ith Scie nces 
Cara lh rb,u·a ........ ....... ..... .. ...................... ....... .... Mas1er of An s in ( )rgani7.;1t io1u l Leadership Pay1on Culhric ... .. ... .... ... ............. ............... .. .............. Bachelor o f Science in I-kaltJ1 Sciences 
AJi,a Bry;m ....................... .. ... .. ..... ...... ............. .. .. Master o f' A11S in OrgauizaLioual Leadership S,unantha :-;ewcomb ............ ........... ........... .. .............. Bachelor o f Science in H ealth Sciences 
Cabrina Buckman .......... ..... ...... .. ....................... Mas1c r o f Arts in Organizational Leadership Nicole Sigltoko Nd1,iL,i .. .......... .. ... .. ...... .. ... .. ...... .. ..... . Bachelor o f Science in 1-lc;i_Jt:h Sciences 
:Vl,u·k Peters .... ...................... ..... ... .. ... .... .... ......... Master o f Arts in OrganizaLi onaJ Leadership Br idget .\falewitL ............................. ........... .. ... .. ....................... Bachdor o f Scic11ce in N ursing 
Lindsey Sr h,.va rtz .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ..... ............. ......... ... \1-aster of Arts in Organiz.,,tiona] Leadn ship Mae~;u1 Mctc,Life ............... ....... .. ... .. ... ........ ..... ...... ....... .. .......... B;ichclo r of Science in Nursing 
Stephanie Sprigle r ........ ............. ....... .. ............. ... Master of Arts in O rp;ani7.ationaJ Leadership Nicl1olas Hainer .... .... ........... ..... .. ..... ... ..... ... .... ...... ... ..... .. .. ........ Bachclor of Science in Nursing 
Anthony Sullivan .......... .... ............. .. ....... .. ....... ... Master of Arts in Orgwit.aLion,Li Lealkrship J essica Riley ............. .... ......... .. .. .. ... .. .. ... ...... .. ... .. ... .. ... ....... ... ..... Bachelo r 01· Scie nce in Nursing 
J acquelyn Taylor .................... ................ .. .. ......... Master of Arts in O rg,u1.izaLio nal Leadership Victoria Clark ..... .. .............. ........... ............. .... ... .. ... ...... .. .. Bachelor o f Science in Social \.Vor k 
David Cruz ............. ..... .. .. .. .. .... ........... ..... .. ...... .. ... .. .......... Bachelorof Science i11 Social \<York 
Potter College of Aro; & Letters, Dr. L,rry Snyder,Jr., Dean Erica Foster ......................... ........ .. .. ............. ............. ....... Bachelor o f Science in Social \ .Vork 
Caleb E rnst ............... .. ........ ........ .. ... ........ ... .. ........ ..... .......... .. .... ........ Mastn of Art~ in English 
Susan Nas h .... ....... .... .......... ... .. ....... ........................... ...... .................. Master of Arts in English 
Briuany Amel ....... .... .. .................... .................... ...... .... ........ . Master of Public Adrni11 istraLio 11 
Nirnle Todd .......... ...... .......... ......... ..... .. ........... .. .... .. ..... ..... ... Master of P11blic Adrnin.iso·ation 
Brando n v\/hite .... ....... ....... ................................................... Master of Public Ad ministration 
lhilla11y Gasaway•• .......... ............................... .... ............. 11achclor o f Sriencc in Social \ ,York 
A,hley II,u-ris .... ................. .............................................. Bachelor o f Science i II Social V\/ or k 
T rcn1eshaJan1es .................. .......... .. ................... ....... ... ..... Bachelor o f Sr ience in Social \ .Vork 
T racyJ ones ......... .. ............ ... .......... .. .. .................. ...... .. ..... B;ichelorof Science i,, Social V\/ork 
J ;m1ic KatL. ....... ...... ........... .. ... ............. .. ........... .. ............... Bachelorof Science in Soci,tl VVork 
Richard I .anglcy ............... .. ................ .. ... .... ... .. .... ............ Bachelor of' Science i11 Social VVork 
College of Education & Beilavioral Sciences, I k Sai11 Ev,u1, , Dc,rn 
Brianna Logsdon• ....... ..... .... ... ........... .. ........ ... .. ... .. .......... Bachelor o f Science i11 Soci,tl \ ,York 
Sydney i'vlc;kee, ·er ................. ... ... .. ... ... .. .. ... .. ...... .. ........ ..... Bachelor of Science in Soc ial vVork 
Beverly l.,e" ~s ....... .. ..... ........ ... .. .. .................... ........... !\faste r of Education in Adult F.d11c;1tion v\/ il li,u11 Milli 11er .............. .. .. ..... ..... .. ...... ..... .. ....... .. .. .. ... ... Barhelor of Srience in Social \ l\lork 
J ohn Quineue ...... ....... .. ...... ..... .. ...... ............. ............ i\fasre r of' Ldncation in Adult Educaiion Sar,tl1 Mortensen•• ............... .. ....... .. ....... .. .. .. ...... ..... .. ...... Bachelor o f Science in Social \ ,Vork 
FJizabetJ1 Spalding ......................... .... ........... .. .......... Master o f F.ducaLio n i11 Adult Education M:u-ia Ray••• ................ :) ... ... .. ....... .. ....... .. ..... ... ... ... ...... .. . Bachelor of Science in Social \ ,\fork 
Nicole T schappal ......... :Via.st er o r I::ducaLiou in Elcment~iry ~~ducal.ion kn T eacher J ,eaders 
S,u·;u1 T 11ulc .................. Master o f Education in Elementary Education for T eacher Leaders 
J essicajackey .................. ... ...................................... Master of Science in Instructional Desi!,,'ll 
Rita Thomas ........................ ................................... . Master of Science in lnstrnctjonal Design 
David R rooks ........... .... ...................... .... ........ . Master of Science in Lil.,r,wy :Vle<lia Educalion 
Edward Razo*•• ...... .. ...... .. ... .. .. ..... .. ....... .. .. .. ... .. ...... .. ... ... Bachelor of Science in Social v\lork 
Roh in Reyno ld s• ..................... ....... .. ...... ..... .. ........... .. .... .. Bachelor o f Science in Social v\/ork 
J ane lle \,Vi !Iiams ....... ................. .............. ......... .. ..... ......... Bachelo r o f' Sr ience in Social \ •Vo rk 
Tammie \-Vood ....... ............. ..... ........ .. .. .. ........... ..... ........ . Bachelor of Scicuce i11 Social \ ·\/ork 
Kc ndr;1 Young ..... .. ... .... ............... ... .. .... .... .. ...................... Bachelor or Srieuce in Social v\lork 
J oseph G upto n ..... .. ..... ..... .. ...... .... ..... ......... ... . Master of Science in Library Media Educatio n 
Donna.Jo hnson ........................ ..... .. .... .. ... ...... Master of Scicnre in I .ihr;u·y Media Educatio n Gordon Ford College ofBusiness, Dr. Jeff Karz, Dean 
Ad1ian Layne .................... .. ........... .. ............... Master of Science in L ibnuy Media F.ducalion 1-'.n!,,ri c Ahdclmoaty ......... ......... .. ... .......... ............. .......... ... Bachelor o i'Science in M anagemelll 
J acqueline LeMo nds ............ ... ....................... Master of Science in Libr,u-y Media Ldu cation fa had Alhaqhani .......... ..... ..... .. .......... ... ...... .... ... ............. .Bachelor o f Scic11cc iu .\1auagcmcnt 
Genny McCubbin ......... .... ......... .................... . Maste r of' Science in Library Medi,1 Educatio n Amber BeLner .............. ..... .. ........... .. ... .. ........... .. ............. Bachelor o f Science in Management 
Leah Mci\fahan ................. ........ ..... ........ ........ Maste r of Science in I.ibr,lry Media Education Ma1y Clark ................ ... ..... .. ................ .. ........... .. ..... .. ...... Bac helor o f Science in M an,1gen1eJ1t 
L1ura W illcul. .......... ... .................................... Master 01· Science in l .ibrary Media Education D avid Da.hl ....... .. .................. ..... ..... .. ... .. ........... .. ............. Bachclm o f Science in M,lllagemenL 
Briua11ic Cit.nnon ........ ....... ....................... Master o l' Arts in Education in Literacy Education Anna Elder ............... .. .. ............ ........................ .. .. .... ....... Bachelor or Science i11 Ma11agement 
Thorn as Edwards ......... .... . Master o f t\11s i11 Ylitk!Je Cracks Ed11cation for Teacher Leaders I bmnah Hardin ....... ...... .. .. .. ........... .... ... ... .. ....... ... ........... B,1c ltelor o f Scien ce iu M a1iagc111ent 
Elissa Bclak ........ ....... ................ Master of Arts in Sernndary Education for T eacher Leaders Jaso n H e pler .............. .. ............ .......... ..... .............. .. ........ Bachelor o f Science in M anagement 
Timothy M:inor. ......... .. ............. Master o f Ans in Secondary Education for Teacher Leaders 
Michelle King ................. .. .......... .......... ...... Master of A11s i11 EducaLion in Special EclucaLion 
J essica I Iinkle .............. .. ................ ....... ... ..... ... ...... .. ........ Bachelor o f Science in :'11 a.nap;emelll 
Rhoncb Mi1clid l .... ................ .... .... .. ... .. .. ............. ........... Bachelo r o f Science in M a11agemen1 
Ashlee OBrien • • .... ............... .. ....... ................................ l1achelor of Science in Management 
Aaron Pvles ..... .. .. ... ................ .... ..... .. ...... ... .. ......... .. .. ...... Bachelo r of Science i11 Ma11agcmc1Jl 
Angelia Sulton ...... .. ... .. .................... .. ........... .. ........ .. ....... l·t1d1elo r of Science in M,u1a.i::crnem 
University College, Dr. Dennis George, Dun 
T iffiny Brown ............ ... .... ........... ............ .... .... ................ Bachelor ol Interdisciplinary Studies 
Potter College o f Airs & Letters, Dr. L,u1y S11yd er,Jr., Dean · 
Rebecca Cecil. ...... .. .... .... ......... ... ............. ........... ... .......... Bachelor ol luterd isciplina1y Sruclies 
Stephanie Crosier ..... ..... .............. ........... .. ........... .. ... .. .... 8 achclor or l11terd iscipl inary Studies 
Alcshi ,1 Fan uer* .... .. .............. ........... ... ........... ..... ... ...... .. Bachelor or Interdiscipl inary Studie, 
J ada Gray• • • ............ ..... ..... .. .. ........ ... .. .... .. ... ... ........... ... .. B,1d1clor of I nterdisciplin,uy St udies 
Shannon H all ....... ... ... ... ....... ... .. ...................................... Bachelor or l nterdisciplina1y Sn1dies 
Lilli,u1 Harned ....... ..... ..... ............. ..... ....... ..... .............. .... Bachelor of lmerdiscipli11ary St11dies 
Tessa Howey ......... ............ ... ..... .. .......... .. .... ... .......... ... ... . Bachelo r of I 111erd isciplin;11y Stw!ies 
J ennifer H uff ...... ....... ... .. ......................... ........ ... .. ...... ... .. Bachelor ol l11Lerdisciplina1y Slut.lies 
Judy Keith • ......... ........... .. ... .......... ....... .... .. ........ ... ..... ..... Bache lo r of luLerdisciplina1y Srudies 
Bo Kim • ..... .... ....................... ....... ..... ......... ..... .. ... ........... Bachelo r or Interdisciplinary StL1dies 
Elizabeth Kiuslow ........... ..... ........................... ............. ... Bachelor or lnterdiscipl in,Lry Studies 
J asmine Burns ............ ... .. ........... .. ... .......... .... ........ ... .. . , ... .... .. Bachelor of Arts i11 Cri111i11olo;,,y 
J essie Key"•• ....... .. .. ................. .... ................. ... .. ........ ...... .. .. . Bachelor of A11 s in Crim inology 
Brillany McCloud ....... .. ................ ......... ............. ..... ............. . Bachelo r o f Arts in Criminology 
J essica \1/ash ..... ..... .. .... .. ........ ....... .... ..... ..... ....... ...... ...... ........ Bachelor o r i\rt s i11 CriminolO!,')' 
Mega11 Brow11 • ................... ....... .. ....... ........ ... .... ... .......... ... ......... Bachelor of A1ts in Sociology 
LcighAm1e Fraukli11 ' •• ................ .. ... ... ....... ... ... ..... ............... .... Bachelor or An, it, Sociology 
Arny C oodrnan ....... ... ... .. .................. ... .. ..... ... ..... ....... ... .. ..... ... .... Bachelor or Ans i11 Sociology 
Veronica Kavas .... ... ........................... ........... ... ......... .... ... ....... .. .. Bachelor o r Ans in Sociology 
Jade Krc11Se r ...... ..... .................. ................. ... ... ... .. .. .. ... ........ ....... B,1d1clor or An, i11 Sociology 
Carl iia Labruyere .................... .. ..... .. ... .. ....... ................ ........... .... Bachelor o f An s in Socioloi:,1• 
D emarius Lyles ..... ... ......... ... .. ............ .......... ..... ......... ... .. lhd1elor of I 11terdisci plinary St udies 
Michael McDavid ...... .. .... ... ...... .. ... .. .... ....... ............... ..... Bachelor of l nterd iscipli11;11y Studies 
Yurika Mille r. ....... .......... ...... .. ...... ............... ..... ...... ..... .... Bachelor of l !llenliscipli11ary St11clies 
Ogden College of Scie11ce & El1lJWeering, Dr. Cheq.-1 Stevens, Dean 
' 
\,Villi am Minor ...... .... ... ... ..... ..... .......... ..... .. ...... ............... Bachelor of l 111erdisciplin;11y Studies Ad1~annc Buckles• • • ...... ........... .. ... .... ........ .. ..... .... .. .. ......... ..... Bachelor of Scie11cc in Biology 
Matthew Nystedt .... ........ ... ...... .... ..................... .... ...... .. ... Bachelor of l nterdisciplin,uy Stuilies 
Je;uia Pavlak .............. .... .............. .... .. ....... .... .. ....... ..... .. .. . B,1cl1elor of l11terdisciplina1y Studies 
Patty Se)~11011r ........ ... ....... .. ...... .. ............. ....... .... .. ........... Bachelor or lnterd isr iplina1y SLUclies 
L,toy,1 Shelby ........... ........ .. .. .............. ..... ... ................... .. Bachelor of l ntcrdi,ciplimu,, Studies 
'vVilliam Sidebottom ....... ....... ........ .... .. ........ ... ..... .. ... .. .. .. Bachelor oflnterclisciplina1, , Studies 
Mark Slaughter ......... .... ..... ..... ... ......... ..... ............. .... ..... Bachelor of l nte rd iscipli11 ,11, ' Studies 
N atl1a.11iel Stc1nrt ............ ............. ......... .... ............... ... .... Bachelor of l11terdiscipli11;11) ' Studies 
Allison Wooclson ............ ....... ... ... ......... ... .. ......... .... ........ Bachelo r of lnterdisciplina1)' Studies 
J erome Baker .... ...... ..... ..... .. ... .. .. ... ............ Bachelor of Scienre in O rganizational Leader~hip 
J oyce Cain ....... .............. ... ........ ... ........ ..... . Bachelor ofScie11ce in Organizatio nal Leadership 
Sarah l fo)'t ..... ..... ...... ..... ....... ... .... ......... .... Bachelor of Science i11 O rg;mizariomd Leadership 
Cheyenne Lewis ....... ..... .. ...... ............. ... .... Bachelor of Science in Org:rnizat.iomd Leadership 
Ami 'vVagncr• • ............ ..... ... .... ... ...... .... ......... ... ........... ... 8 ,1chelor or Arts in l'aralcgal Studies 
J ared Bmnerr ...... ..... .. ....... .... ...... Bachelor of Science in Co111putcr lnforn1atiou Ted111oloh'Y 
T e rry Drake .......... .... .... ....... ....... Bachelor of Science in Computer lnforma1io11 T ech11ology 
Bradley Fink ..... ................. ... ...... Bachelor of Scie11ce in Computer Information Tech11ology 
'vVaync Keeler ....... ...... .. ...... ........ l'bchelor of Science in Computer I nformation Technology 
Justin Kikta ...... ..... ............. ......... Bachelor of Science in Con1puter Information Technology 
Todd Marksbury ......... .... . , .... .... . Bachelor of Science in Con,puter lnlonnation Technolo;,')' 
Adam Schmidt. ... ......... ...... ..... .... It1cht'lor of .\ cience in Computer l11forrnation T echnology 
D1uuau Taylor ...... .. ...... ....... ....... Bachelor o f Science in Computer I nfon11alion T echnoloi:,,y 
Christopher Appelman ...... ..... ..... ..... ... . Bachelo r of Science in :'v1 iddle Grades Mathematics 
Domdd Du11u ...... ... .. ... .. ...... .................. BadH:lor of Science in Middle Grades l\.fathematics 
B,U"Jy llayes ..... ... .... ... .............. ..... ..... .... Bachelor of Science in Middle GrMles Ma1lie1 11 ,1tics 
Katrina Sl-1enrnod ...... ................. .. .. ..... .. Bachclm or· Science in Middle Grades Ma1he1 11atics 
Damon Barnes ........ ... ............ ..... .. ... ................. Bachelor o f Science in Systems M,magement K,1yl;1 lleh11s ............. .. ... .... ......... ................ Bachelor of Science in '.1iddle Grades Education 
Loreita 8usse ..... ..... .. .. .......... ........ ...... .... .... .. ... . Bachelor of Science in Systems M:u1agc111cnl 
\1/illi,uu Burler • ............. ......................... ......... . Bachelor of Science in Systems 1\fanagemem 
Autumn Carpe nter ......... .... .. ...... ..... .................. Bachelor of Science in Systems .\1 ,u1ageme111. 
Shelly Cordero ...................... .. ..... ..................... Bachclm or Scicuee in Systems .\thu1agcrnent 
Ka ren 1--hmschild ..... ... ... ... ....... ............ .... ..... ..... Bachelor o f Science in Syste ms M;rnagement 
Michat: l Firsich ................. ............ ............. . 8achclor o f Scie11ce in Technology Manageme11t 
Kevin Lee .... .. ..... ............. ... ... .. ............ ...... . 8 achclor of Scie11cc in Technolo1,•y i\fanagernent 
.lames Morris ....... ..... .. .. ..... ........................ . Bachelor of Scic11cc in ·rcchnology M,rnagcrnent 
Nat ha_11 Sea mi horn ........ .. .. ........... .............. Bachelor of Scie11cc in T echnology Ylanageinent 
Phillis Moser ........ ...... ... .. ......... .... .... ............. .... Bachelor of Science in Sy~te 111s M,magement 
Far,mte Parker ............... ..... .. ... .... ............. .... .... Bachelor of Scie11cc in Systems M;uiagernent 
David Smith • • ................. .. ......... ... .. ........... ...... Bachelor of Scie11ce in Systems l'vl:u1agernenl 
College of Education & Behavioral Sciences, D r. S,un F.vans, Dean 
Iesha Eaton ........... ..... ...... ... .. .. ............ ... ... ..... .. Bachelor of Science in IJe111enta1y Education 
\1id1acla Grey ........... .. ..... ... .. .... .. .. ... .. ... ... .. ..... Bachelor of Science i11 Elementary Educ:llio n 
Krystal Ken nedy ............... ..... .... .. ....... ........ .. ... Bachelor of' Science in Elernemary Ed ucaLion 
1-laylce i\frGaw' ..... .. .... .... .. .... .. ....... ...... .. ... .. ... Bachelo r of Science in Elernemary [ducat.ion 
Mattl1cw Murray ............. .... .... ......... ... ........... .. Bachelor of Science in Elementary 1-:ducaLion 
Sar ,th Pim:hot. ..... .. .... ............. .......... ... .. ... ... ..... Bachelor of Science in Elementary Educalion 
Vickie S,tllee ' • • ..... .. ............... .... .. ....... ...... .. ... Bachelor of Science in Elementary Educatio n 
Li, eue S,u1to, ....... .. .... ....... .. ............. ...... ......... . Bachelor of Science in Elem entary 1':d ucalio 11 
J c,sil·a Saun<len, ..... .. ......... .. .. ... ... .... ... ... ...... .. .. . Bachelo r of Science in Eleme ntary Ed ucation 
Am her Smit Ir ••• ............................................. Bachelo r of Science in l•:Jemenrary l•'.d ucaiion 
Katrina Sturgill Tho mpson .......... ...... ......... ... . Bachelor of Science in U cme nt,u -y Education 
Sara K. vVhite ....... .......... ....... .............. ..... ... .... Bachelor of Science in Eicmc ntar)' Education 
l{chccca F. Thorna~ ........ .... .. llachd or o f Scieun; ia Interdisciplinary F:arly Ch ild £ducat.io n 
Cody Crim ...... ... ........ .. ...... .. ...... ....... Bachelo r o l' Science in Middle Level F.ducalio n SS/ LA 
J-:lizahcrh Cr.int.. .......... .............. .. ..... Bachelor o r Science iu MidcUe Level F.c!t1cation SS/ LA 
H ayley Oliver ..... .... ........... .... ..... .... .. . I3achelor o f Sc.:i t: nc.:e u1 MidcUc Level Ed11l'atio11 SS/ LA 
Mallory Proctor .... .. .. ........ .. .............. Bachelor o rScie 11c.:e i11 Mid cUe Level Education SS/ LA 
Rachel vVincn • • • .......... .. ...... ..... .. ... . Bachelor o f Scicnn: in Middle LeVl'I Education SS/1,i\ 
Andrew B11ckles • • • ........ ... ... ..... .. ................. ... ............ ............ lhd,elor of Arts iu Psvchology 
Avery Buckles••• ........ ......... ........ ... ................ .. ............. ...... .... fb r lrelor of Arts iu PsvcholO!,'Y 
Leslee CI.u1 • • • .... .. ............. ..... ..... ... .. ... ..... .. .. .. .. ... ... .... ....... ...... Ilacl1elor o r Arts ia Psychology 
Kaila Davis .......... .... .. ....... .. ... ...... .. .. ... ........ ........ ....... ... ..... .. ... ... Bachclor o r Ans ir1 Psychology 
J ennifer Garrigus ............... ...... ........... .. ....... .... .. ....... ....... ... ...... Bachelor o f" Art:, i,, Psycho logy 
K.risleu H ornberger .................. ...... ............. ... ............... .. ... .. .... Bachelor o f Ans in Psycho logy 
H,umahJ oh11so11 ...... .... .. ... ..... .. ... ... ....... ......... .... ...... .... ... ..... ... . Bachelo r o r Ans in Psycho logy 
Shayla .MacLcod ' •• .... ........... ............... .... ....... .. ........ .. .... ... ..... Bachelor o r Arts in Psycho logy 
J\1,tu11111 vVest .... ... ..... .. ... .. ...... .. ........... .. .... ...... .... .... .. ... .... .... ... . Hachclor o f Arts in Psycho logy 
Caitlyn \ ,Vilkerso11 ............ .. ... ...... ..... .. ... .......... .... .......... .... ...... J \;whclor or i\rrs in Psychology 
WKU's alma mater, College Heights was or iginally written by 16-ycar o ld schoolgirl Mary 
Frances Bradley as a poem to be entered in a contest on the ca.m pus in 1924. Mis s Bradley 
combined her poignant words with a beautiful me lody composed by her father, Ben J. 
Bradley, an accomplished songwriter and musician from nearby Franklin, Kentucky . 
On March 12, 1925, College Heights was first performed at c hape l assemb ly in Yan Meter 
A uditorium by M iss Bradley and , thus, an a lma m ater was born. The music was 
subsequently published and then copyrighted by WKU in 1930. On the music is the 
notation that the song is dedicated to WK U's first president, Dr. Henry Hardin Ch erry. 
College h-Ieights, on hil ltop fair, 
With beauty al l thine own, 
Lovely jewel far more rare 
Than graces any throne ! 
Co llege Heights, we hail thee; 
We shall never fail thee 
Falter never , live foreve r, 
Hail! Haili Hail ! 
College Heights with living soul 
And purpose strong and true, 
Serv ice ever is thy goal 
Thy spirit ever new . 
College Heights, we hai l thee; 
We shall never fai l thee 
Falter never, live forever, 
Haili Hail! Hail! 
Colleg e H eights thy noble life, 
Shal l e'er our paltern be, 
Teaching us through joy and StTi fe 
To love humanity . 
College Heights we hail thee, 
We shal l never fail thee, 
Falter never , live forever, 
Hai l! Hai l! H ail! 
WKU Elizabethtown - Fort Knox w ants to take this time to thank each a nd ev e1y one of 
our constituents for supporting our campus during this academic year, especially the 




Gregory & Brenda Lowe 
Julia L. Parks 
Richard & Marilyn Ardisson 
Randall & Marilyn Ford 
Gail Ledford 
Steve n Caswell 
Allan Francis 
Gregory & Susan Liske 
Bob & Martha Owsley Hazel Martin 
Gail Smallwood 
Ke nne th & Nannette Johnston 
Back Home Restaurant & Catering 
Boundary Oak Distillery 
Central Texas College 
Chick-fil-A 
Elizabethtown Police Department 
Fort Knox Federal Credit Union 
Fort Knox Spouses & Community Club 
Hardin Memorial Hospital 
McDonalds 
Swope Family of Dealerships 
The News Enterprise 
U.S. Army Ga rrison Fort Knox 
Samuel Christy & Evelyn A. Ellis 
Bluegrass Co mmunity & Technica l College 
Breckenridge County Schools 
City of Elizabethtown 
Elizabethtown Noon Rota ry Club 
Fort Knox Education Ce nte r 
Fort Knox Mora le, Welfare & Recreation 
Grayson County Schools 
Larue County Schools 
Service One Cred it Union 
The Child re n's All ian ce 
Tomkins Gates Foundation 
WKU Heartla nd Alumni Association 
Association of the United States Army (AUSA) Fort Knox Chapter 
Elizabethtown Community & Technical College (ECTC) 
Eliza bethtown Hardin and Larue Retired Teache rs Association 
Hardin County Schools Early College & Career Center (EC3) 
Jefferson Community & Technical College 
Kentucky Career Center - Lincoln Trial 
Kentucky Innovation Network - Eliza bethtown Region 
Zonta Club of Elizabethtown 

